STORIES FROM THE FIELD: WL MCLEOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, SD 91

Planting Seeds: Students in
Vanderhoof Eating Local and Fresh
The Farm to School program at WL McLeod Elementary
School in Vanderhoof, BC, is a thriving success today
thanks to a group of community partners who came
together over two years ago to help things take off.
Things first got rolling when a parent came forward at
a PAC meeting with the idea of bringing Farm to School
to McLeod. The idea took off and a steering committee
made up of the local meat inspector, public health
dietitian, PAC executive members, local producers,
environmental health officer, the school principal, the
school hot lunch coordinator and a local food processor
was soon formed.
The committee held an open house to introduce the
concept to potential stakeholders and parents. Mayor
of Vanderhoof, Gerry Thiessen, was very impressed and
through his influence convinced communities along HWY
16 to share their portion of the OBAC funding to McLeod
to help set up the school kitchen to accommodate their
new Farm to School program. This includes a new fridge,
as well as a new dishwasher, appliances, bowls, dishes
and other necesssary items.

“The program, which today includes
a salad bar and hot lunch with hot
protein is now completely able to
sustain itself. ”
After nearly a year of planning and forming partnerships,
the program started running three days a week with about
250 students involved. Students and staff loved the fresh
and healthy food. Principal Libby Hart says: “Visitors to
our school always comment on how wonderful our school
smells. With the cooking in our kitchen, it is like being at
home.” But with volunteers in the kitchen, the workload
was intense, and it very quickly became apparent that
for the program to succeed in the long term, the kitchen
staff would need to be paid positions. After meetings
and negotiations, the School District agreed to pay one
position in the kitchen and the PAC to pay for another.
The program, which today includes a salad bar and hot
lunch with hot protein is now completely able to sustain
itself, partly through cost savings from donations and

sponsorship from local farms and the butcher shop. Parent
volunteer Michelle Roberge explains that Farm to School
has actually helped save the school kitchen money.
“We have a partnership with the Vanderhoof Community
Garden in which we have greenhouse, raised bed,
and open garden space to grow our own vegetables,”
says Michelle. “Over the summer of 2014 we grew
approximately $450 worth of vegetables for the kitchen
– a big cost savings.”
The Grow and Harvest component of the school’s
program includes taking classes to the garden, which
is a five minute walk from the school, to plant and
then returning with them to harvest the food in the fall.
Parent volunteers and students tend the garden over the
summer months. In June 2014 nearly every student in the
school went to the garden to participate in preparing the
beds and ground, seeding, transplanting, and watering.
Over the summer up to ten parents help to care for the
garden, each doing one week shifts.
A popular and unique aspect of the Grow and Harvest
component is intergenerational mentoring. McLeod

partnered with Seniors Connected, a society in Vanderhoof
that provides activities for seniors in the community. The
students now work shoulder to shoulder with senior
mentors during both the planting and harvesting phases
of the program.
Students also learn life skills related to food preparation
and cooking while working in the kitchen. All of the
grades five and sixes this year are participating in a three
day rotation where they’ll learn about kitchen health and
safety, knife skills, baking and nutrition.
Farm to School Lunch Co-ordinator Heather CampbellStewart says that the program has been a huge success

so far. “Students are eating a healthier lunch three days
a week. Many of these students are classified as at risk,
so the education about and availability of healthy food is
particularly important. The partnerships in the community
and positive exposure of the school (we are in the
newspaper often) have built ownership and pride in the
school by the students and parents. The hands on training
in the garden and kitchen are skills and assets that the
students will never forget. They all have fun participating in
Farm to School program activities.”
The program has also taught the students about being
socially responsible in a serve-yourself set up. Students
get to choose what they would like to take from a selection

of fresh fruits and vegetables and a salad. They are
encouraged to choose a variety, take only what they can
eat and be courteous to those coming after them by not
taking more than a reasonable share.

WL McLeod would like to thank all of their Farm to School
Partners, especially: School District #91, District of
Vanderhoof, Vanderhoof Co-op Association, The Country
Locker, Nechako Healthy Community Alliance (Vanderhoof
Community Garden), Seniors Connected, Omineca Beetle
Action Committee (OBAC), New Gold

